
44 million reqsons
On Mondirv. Sept. 20, the hezrclline

garncring attention was an outlandish
claim, lvhich cieficd the comprehen-
sion of almost er,ery A.merican across
this r:ountn'. The National Bureau of
Economic Resezrrch announcecl that
the larsest recession to cvcr plague
our nation had encled as of.fune 2009.

Reaction rvas almost imrnediate on
social net-l'r,'orking sites, television n ervs
progranls alrrl crerydal conrcrsalions
at $rork or at home .

"Hallucinator1, nervs," some said.
"I'll start believing the recession is or,er
lvhen I stop seeing endless numbers of
people sleeping on the streets."

And that's-just narning a fc'r,\,.

The nonprofit research bureau,
u,hicl'r is considered thc official author-
ity r,vhen it comes to "economic con-
tradictions and expansions," couidn't
possiblv have gottcn this rvror-rg, cotrlcl
they?

It's hard to argue u'ith lvhat's fac-
tual. Unernpkrymen[ is still increclibl_v
lriglr. whilc jolr crearion seerns al a

standstill. The housing market is barelv
staying afloaa and daily econornic rcali-
ties continue to lveigh heary on the
hearts and minds of everyclay peopie
from coast to coast. It makes you won-
der if the bureau was more concerned
rvith analyzing pie cl.rarts and data than
looking outside their office r,vindotts
anci seeing .just hor,v hard orclinarl.
Americans have been hit.

Arnerican investor, industrialist ancl
philanthropist Wirrren Bufl-et said, "I
think l,e're in a recession untii real
per capita (gross domestic product)
gets back to rvhere it r,vas. That is
not the lvay the National Bureau of
Economic Research measures it."

He went on to say that claiming
tht' errd o[ a recession has to clo with

horv it's clefineci - by a shrinking
GDP and nol ncccssarilv horr' ir aflet ts
Americans.

\\hile pcr capita and eross donresric
clrivel sounds like a lbreign lansuage
to nlc. it doesrr't take a financial rvizarcl
to realizc that this counrry is still r,en,
much in trouble aurl I can give,vou 44
milli,,rr re,lsons r,r'hr tlrat is.

The Census Bureau recently
rele:rsecl its findinss for the Unitcd
States population at large. \A'hile much
of the resulting data u,as far from
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extraordinary, one item in particular
was astonishing 

- 
yet later not so

sr,rrprising given the uncertainty in the
rvorld toclav.

Just about 44 million Americans

- 
one in scven _ are nou, Iil,ing

belolr. the poverty ler,el, which has
been defined as a farnilv- of four earn-
ing a totai of $22,00tj anr-ruall1,. In
the 5 l years since the census tvas first
introduced, that statistic has never
been so high. \\trat's most disturbing
is the sheer number of our population
that now refers to themselves as being
"p()ol ." lt's ttttt'tlv sobcring antl com-

pletely dishcarrenins.
It seems alrnost inevitable, with one

in seven Anericans nr.rrv living belorv
the povert\. ievel, that at some point
rve'11 all encoLrnter these indivicluals
in our dail,v lives 

- 
thougli we mav

never knor,v it. Povertv is a fate nhich
can often cruslr the confidence and
self-esteem i1 person once possessed;
sometiltlcrs causing them to pretend
th:rt their lives are not rhe realities they
return to at the cnd of a long da,v.

It's not something we often think
about rvhile r,ve're standing in mixed
companv bragging about our nerv
luxury car, the size of our flat screen
television or the exotic vacation l{e
just returnecl ii-om. If I've learned one
thing about rnoclern day Americans
it's that manv of us are simply insensi-
tive to the hardships others endure.
\dle believe if the penclulum of despair
sr,r,ings ar'r,"ay from us, the harsh realities
of others don't deserve .justification or
even our svmpathy.

\trhile there are some who have
managed to pass throush this reces-
sion unscathecl, the nrajorin,hat,e not.
Perhaps on paper it rnieht appear logi-
cal that the recession did in fact expire
over a year ago, but as thev say, appear-
ances can oftern be deceiving. If vou're
auspicious enough to still rnaintain
financial securirv, count your bless-
irrgs for it onl,v ftrkes one unforeseen
incident to chanse ttre lif'estyle you've
become accustomed to living.

Ancl for those 44 rnillion Americans
wtro fir-rcl themselves askine "why me?"
as the,v lav dotvn to sleep each and
every night, I hope the next time
the heaclline reads "recession over" it
might actr.lallv be true.

"The Vieu front flere" runs eue.ry other
ueeh, altern,ating tuith guest columns.


